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NiMarsis, holds, as Coleridge did, that the sufferings of
the Redeemer were (in accordance with the eternal laws
on which this system of things is built) an indispensable
means of bringing about that change in the hearts of
sinners', the want of which is the real and sole hindrance
to the universal salvation of mankind," Perhaps, too,
no apology is needed for reproducing in a foot-note the
Calendar of Odours which Mill made for Caroline Fox,
We are so soon to regard Mill in the colder aspect of
logician, that we may be pardoned for lingering on that
sunnier aspect which he wore for his young Quaker
friend,* Mill was throughout his life an enthusiastic
botanist; ami three days before his death he walked
fifteen miles on u botanical excursion*
Meanwhile, during all these years, despite his literary
labours as editor of the Lmim AVswVw (of which Sir W.
M'olesworth was proprietor), despite his two illnesses,
* **A Calendar of Odours, Inking tin imitation of the various
CititMidars of Muni by Linnu'its ami others*
"The brilliant colouring of Nut urn is prolonged with incessant
dumt'CN from M*uvh till October; but the fragrance of her breath
in "4jt«*nt hi*for<* the Kiuuifter is halt' ended*    From March to July an
tmmtt«m$f »tr>! huc»:i«s'«oii of Hwcel odours IHk the uir by day, and gtill
mute by nt|»ht ; but the g«ntk»r perfutticfi of autumn, like many of
il»* twlitn' i»n*'« here for that reason omitted, must be nought ere
they cast bit found,   The Calendar of Odours, therefore, begins with
thttltiurd uitd eiul» with the lime.
** A/ittt'A*-   (*ouiniuu laurel*
** Af*M *-Vi«>let^ fur/*t?, wall-Ilower, common broad-leaved willow,
njmk-bloNHom.
** ilf*iF»— Lilac,   niijht-lluworlnn;   xtocks   and   rockctH* Iftburnum,
MIgtton«»ttt}» bean-fieldsii the whole tribe of summer roses,
hay» I*orliigal laur©l| vftrlouv species of pinks.

